**Core tip:** We present the first case of anaplastic lymphoma kinase anaplastic large cell lymphoma of the thoracic spine during pregnancy. The patient underwent posterior spinal cord decompression and pedicle screw fixation surgery and chemotherapy. There were major improvements in the patient\'s status. We concluded that it is important to have a detailed examination of pregnant women with back pain and neurological deficits.

INTRODUCTION
============

Anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL) is a specific T-cell non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL) proposed by Stein et al\[[@B1]\] in 1985 that accounts for 2%-3% of all NHL\[[@B2]\]. Morris et al\[[@B3]\] found that the most common chromosomal abnormality in ALCL is t(2;5) (p23; q35); fusion of the anaplastic lymphoma kinase (*ALK*) gene on chromosome 2 and the nuclear phosphoprotein gene on chromosome 5. Depending on the expression of ALK, ALCL can be divided into ALK^+^ and ALK^−^ forms, which have distinct clinical and pathological features. ALK^+^ ALCL usually manifests as superficial and abdominal lymphadenopathy\[[@B4]\] and is accompanied by fever and extranodal invasion in bones. Bone marrow, subcutaneous tissue, spleen, and central nervous system invasion is rare\[[@B5]\]. Given that ALK^+^ ALCL is rarely described during pregnancy, there is a lack of standardized treatment.

Here, we report a pregnant patient with ALK^+^ ALCL of the thoracic spine and hope to improve the understanding of the clinical manifestations and treatment of this disease.

CASE PRSENTATION
================

Chief complaints
----------------

A 25-year-old woman at 24 wk' gestation presented to us with severe back pain and weakness in her left lower limb.

History of present illness
--------------------------

Two months ago, she began to notice weakness of the left lower limb and it gradually worsened over time. Four days ago, she felt severe pain in the back when she got out of bed and the pain did not show signs of improvement after then.

History of past illness
-----------------------

She had no past history of surgery and was not taking any medication. There was no abnormality in previous prenatal examinations.

Personal and family history
---------------------------

She denied any family history of personal or family history of other diseases.

Physical examination upon admission
-----------------------------------

Physical examination revealed localized tenderness on the thoracic region of the spine and muscle strength was decreased to level 3 in the left lower limb. No sensory loss of the lower extremities was noted, and the pathological signs were negative. The patient had no fever or peripheral lymphadenopathy.

Laboratory examinations
-----------------------

The patient had mild anemia with hemoglobin of 78 g/L. Hemostasis was within the normal limits, as was the biochemical test. Tumor marker levels were not increased.

Imaging examinations
--------------------

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed an aggressive, abnormal signal involving the T10 and T11 vertebra with intraspinal extension. The T11 vertebral body was seriously collapsed and compressed the spinal cord backwards (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). X-ray and computed tomography (CT) reconstruction reported multiple bone destruction in the T10, T11 vertebrae (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) -positron emission tomography-CT (PET-CT) was also performed and showed FDG-avid lesions in T10, T11 vertebrae (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging. A: Sagittal T2-weighted MRI of the thoracolumbar spine; B: Axial T2-weighted image MRI showed the spinal cord was compressed at the T11 vertebra level.](WJCC-7-2857-g001){#F1}

![Sagittal X-ray (A), sagittal and coronal computed tomography reconstruction (B and C) reported multiple bone destruction in the T10 and T11 vertebrae.](WJCC-7-2857-g002){#F2}

![FDG-PET-CT showed FDG-avid lesions in the T10 and T11 vertebrae.](WJCC-7-2857-g003){#F3}

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

According to clinical symptoms and imaging findings, it is considered as a primary malignant tumor of the thoracic spine. CT-guided biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of ALK^+^ ALCL. Immunohistochemical stains showed positive staining for CD3, CD30 and CD246 (ALK protein) (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Low-magnification view of the hematoxylin and eosin staining shows diffuse infiltration of poorly differentiated mononuclear tumor cells (A). Immunohistochemical staining (partial posting) showed positive results for CD3, CD30 and CD246 (ALK protein) (B--D).](WJCC-7-2857-g004){#F4}

TREATMENT
=========

Taking into account the patient's severe back pain and deterioration of neurological symptoms, we chose surgical treatment after full discussion with the patient. She underwent posterior spinal cord decompression and pedicle screw fixation from T8 to L1 to reconstruct the stability of the spine. Since CT reconstruction showed more destruction to the left of the T10 vertebral body, we chose unilateral vertebroplasty to avoid bone cement leakage. The patient was admitted to the obstetrics and hematology department for further evaluation. The patient eventually chose therapeutic abortion and received CHOPE (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, prednisone and etoposide) chemotherapy.

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
=====================

The muscle strength of her left lower limb gradually returned to normal and her back pain was significantly relieved. X-ray showed good stability (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and she remained disease free with no neurological deficit 30 mo after therapy.

![X-ray showed good stability of the thoracolumbar spine 30 mo after therapy.](WJCC-7-2857-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

The most common form of NHL seen in pregnancy is diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, whereas ALCL rarely occurs\[[@B6]-[@B12]\]. Most NHL that occurs during pregnancy is invasive, disseminated, and often involve organs stimulated by progestogens, such as the breast, ovaries and uterus\[[@B13]\]. Our patient had no typical clinical manifestations of fever and lymphadenopathy, suggesting that the clinical manifestations of primary spinal lymphoma can be concealed and complex.

Bone involvement is only found in 9% of ALCL\[[@B14]\]. X-rays show osteolytic lesions and CT can show periosteal reactions, and "onion-skin" appearance often suggests more aggressive behavior and worse prognosis\[[@B15]\]. On MRI, the lesion is a T1-weighted low signal and a T2-weighted high signal unless there is a change related to fibrosis. Extranodal NHL, including bone lymphoma, exhibits high levels of FDG uptake\[[@B16],[@B17]\]. According to our knowledge, this is the first report of ALK^+^ ALCL of the spine occurring in pregnancy.

For patients presenting with incapacitating pain and progressive neurological deficit, immediate treatment is advocated even during pregnancy\[[@B18]\]. Postponing treatment to childbirth may have a greater detrimental effect on the patient's prognosis. Han et al\[[@B19]\] proposed guidelines for the management of spinal surgery in pregnant women. For patients after 34 wk' gestation, if they have progressive neurological deficit, induction of labor or cesarean section should be carried out before the spinal surgery. Prepartum surgery can be taken into consideration for patients at \< 34 wk' gestation. Meng et al\[[@B20]\] also suggested that surgical treatment should be performed as soon as possible when there is rapidly progressing motor defect in pregnant patients with spinal tumor. It has been reported that exposure to radiation or teratogenic drugs in the first or second trimester is likely to cause congenital anomalies, and pregnancy may also lead to deterioration of spinal tumors through the effects of hormones and immunosuppression\[[@B21]\]. Aggressive NHL itself and the potential adverse reaction to treatment can endanger both mother and fetus\[[@B22]\].

Klezl et al\[[@B23]\] reported a similar case in 2002 with the diagnosis of NHL with immunoblastic and plasmacytoid infiltration. The patient's back pain persisted and gradually worsened after pregnancy, but both physicians and physical therapists believed that the pain was related to pregnancy, and no further examination was performed. Immediately after delivery, she became paraparetic, and it was not until this time that the T12 lesion was discovered by MRI examination. The patient underwent posterior spinal decompression and fusion surgery and chemotherapy. Considering the situation of these two patients, we believe that timely diagnosis and intervention should be the first priority in patients with back pain and neurological deficits during pregnancy. This may avoid serious consequences from spinal compression. As for our patient, therapeutic abortion is a personal decision due to concerns about radiation doses and side effects of chemotherapy drugs. For an individual case report, there are still limitations about the choice of treatment and final outcome. We hope that the results of this study will improve the current understanding of the diagnosis and treatment of spinal lymphoma occurring during pregnancy. In the face of patients with different stages of pregnancy, the timing of surgery and chemotherapy, as well as the impact on the mother and fetus, remains to be further studied.

CONCLUSION
==========

Sustained back pain and neurological deficits during pregnancy may be mistaken by the patient or clinician, so it is important to have a detailed examination of pregnant women with the above symptoms. Surgical treatment and chemotherapy should be considered after definitive diagnosis if the symptoms progress rapidly.
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